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Herald Special
Houston Texas Dec 7 Texas

fruits and vegetables aie now moving
into market in inci eased volume The
Brownsville Christi and Rock
port district is making a hit with bell
peppers beans cucumbers lettuce
efc Satsuma oranges are forcing a

broadening marke t One
orchard near Houston has marketed
over 25 cars Chicago St Louis Cin-

jfnnati Kansas City and other large
cities are being supplied Prices are
at 2 to 2 50 per crate All South
Texas products are in big demand
Pecans are quoted at 10c to 20c per
pound Rice is on a weak
market

Last week a farmer exhibited a
check for 1300 representing sllip-

nientb of hogs to this iiiarket He
said his profits were 1100 The de-

mand is far in excess of the supply
More attention should be given by the
farmer to this source of revenue

The poultry market is firm and ¬

with strong demands report-

ed

¬

Turkeys are quoted at 15c to-

17c hens 475 to C frjers 325 to

425 broilers 225 to 3 per dozen

fresh eggs are very scare at 28c to-

30c Higher pi ices Stor-

age
¬

stock is quoted at 27c to 20c and
will advance as Christmas approaches
Country butter is moving freely and

oted at ISc to 20c Texas cream
y is quoted at 32c and fancy brands
34c to 35c Cheese steady at IS l2c-
19c for full cream daisies

Cool weather the past week and ap¬

proaching holidays retail
tradebut dullness will mark whole-

sale
¬

business till the first of the year
Business failures in the United States
for the week ended December first

c

sv

PALESTINE HARDWARE
totaled 217 against 230 for the same
period last jear Collections in Hous-

ton
¬

this district ranged from fair
to good There was only one failure
in the 42 counties included Houstons
bank clearings for the week totaled

I The cotton market last week reach ¬

ed the highest levels of the season
Januarj contracts going to 15 04 and
March to 15 33 The advance was

to acceptance of numerous esti ¬

mates of a shoit crop Weakness was
exhibited on Friday

caused bv a bearish private estimate
Spots staj near 15 cents The govern ¬

ment report on cotton ginned and the
bureaus crop estimate December 8

and 9 were anticipated events of the
piesent week

ORGANIZED CHARITIES

This organization will tu USh food
clothing or other necessities of life
to the destitute of Palestine after in
vestigation of their needs

Report such cases to
Mrs E E Durham C02 Perrj

street if in First Ward
Mrs W H Kingsbury 712 Murcui

son btrfet if In Second Ward
Mrs Webb Wright Kolstad street

f In Third Ward
Mrs S A Taylor 445 Reagan

street if in Fourth Ward
Discarded clothing will be sent for

or receisd by Mrs Taylor or Mrs
Durham

The work Is supported by voluntary
Send checks to Treas-

irer
J C SILLIMAN President
J C OEHLER Vice Pres-
L D ANDERSON Vice Pres

Christmas Bazaar
The ladies of the church

will hold their bazaar Friday Decem-

ber
¬

9th at the diuich lectory 133

Crawford stieet-
dially Invited

The public is cor

TOU MAJESTIC Marble
lied Enameled Pudding 1an
Made specially fine for the
Majestic Set

Tnn MAJESTIC Patent
Ne > erburn Wired Dripping
Pan Sue 01 pan 14M in x 20 in
Made specially fortlieMajcsticSct

as

°

THE MUSICAL PIERCES

Will Close Their Engagement at the
t New Lyric Tonight

The management says
Good ciowds continue to attend the

New Ljric these cool nights The
little theater is well heated and com-

fortably
¬

seated and this no doubt
accounts in a large measuie for the
exceedingly good business the Lyric
is enjoving Mucb interest is being
manifested in the to be given
away during the holidajs and the pa-

trons
¬

all seem anxious to secure the
coupons that are now being given out
with each admission ticket The man-
agement

¬

are arranging for some hand-

some
¬

premiums that will be advei
tised by the first of next week As
already these
will be suitable foi ladies and gentle-
men

¬

and the little folks not be
overlooked In the distiibiition of-

puzes
The Musical Pieices who have been

making such a big hit this week will
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I CROUP SORE THROAT 2
<5 VHOOPINC I-
w ALL PULMONARY DISEASES
h FINDS IT TO BE A SPLEHDID REHEDf 1-

U Mr J E Rvan Editor Berwick Reels 2-
K ter Bcrvlci La vwritca t have used X-

X Ballards Horehound Synn Compound in X-

X my family for several years and find it to X
52 be a splendid remedy 2
7 1 heartily recommend it o those sufferine JK-

iZ from coughs and colds jt-
C I also recommend it as a safe cure for chtl X-

dren when from croup or whoop
X ine couch X-

g Three SizC3 25c 50c and 100 5-

X BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO-

ST LOUIS MISSOURI g-

KrIK Sold in1 Recommended by rIK
THE BRATTON DRUG COMPANY

TWO MAJESTIC Patent
NeverBurn Wired Dripplne
Pans Size of pan 9in x 12 in
Made specially for the Majestic Set

and than

=

stimulated

announced

leave for Chicago after the ¬

tonight to go on the Interstate
vaudeville circuit where they have
been offered a handsome increase in
salary

The Violin Maker of Cremona
will be the feature offering in motion

It is the story of the
sacrifice made by the hunchback
violin maker of Cremona as written
by Francois Coppee and is one of
the most pathetic scraps of literature
ever and in the pictures the
pathos is strongly brought out

The other film is an Indian picture
The Trust In this pic-

ture
¬

the Kalem companj lead you
back to the time of the late fifties
before the civil war had laid its ruth ¬

less devastating hand upon the beau-

tiful
¬

southland and while telling Sou-

an intenselj dramatic story of mans
greed Indian devotion spread be-

fore
¬

jou a series of
perfect pictures of plantation life

Rev Harry Hayes
The Rev Harrj Hayes spent this

morning m the city on his way back
to Jeffeison from the Galveston Meth-

odist
¬

conference Rev vas
formerly pastor of Grace church here
and has a host of friends who are
always glad to see him He was re-

turned
¬

to his church at Jefferson

Water Was Cut Off

The yater supply was cut off from
a pbrlibu of the city last evening
about 7 oclock because of making re-

pairs
¬

to a valve near the Reagan
monument The water was onl off
a few minutes

During the time the water was cut-

off a hydrant was left open at the
Dr J C Sllliman new home and
the kiichen was when the

as found running some few
iter Some one had opened
rant and not getting water

close It

17th

If you will call at our store our Majestic
Demonstration Week and allow us to show you the
many and superior qualities of the Great
and Grand Majestic Range and will purchase One at
the regular price we will ive you FREE the beauti-
ful

¬

and useful Souvenir Set of Ware illustrated in
this advertisement This ware s made to match the
quality of the Majestic Rapges and we know all
ladies will see the beauty and utility of fhis set
especially the first three pieces which are entirely
new and cannotbe had alone by purchase except at-

a very high price The prices of Majestic Ranges
are the same but we give this Set FREE with each
Majestic Range bought during the Demonstration
Week onl-

yReasons Why the Great Majestic
You Should

1st It has the reputation of being besj range money
can buy

2nd It not only the reputation but is best range
made and we will prove this to you if you will let us-

3rd It is constructed of Malleable iron material you
cant beat and of Charcoal iron material that resists rust
300 per cent greater than steel is rivited together airtight
No heat escapes or cold enters range thus uses very little
fuel to do perfect work

4th The reservoir alone is worth the price of the range
over any other reservoir made It boils 15 gallons of water is
heated like a tea kettle with pocket against lefthand lining
and is movable and sets on a frame hence cannot wear out

en too hot it can be moved away from

HAJECTIC water hotter practically for repairs three times long better
keep satisfaction other on the market knew positively

statements true wouldnt you a Majestic at

Tome in Dsrtng Desmonsttation Wk and We Will Prove You

LWf MWOffliB T any Person children who will the Majestic Man show them the= = = merits of Great Majestic Range during demonstration xwill give
ABSOLUTELY FREE Useful and Beautiful Souvenir
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SOCIETY

It Is a matter ot practical impossi-
bility

¬

to get better society printing
than that offered you by the Herald
If it is a program or an invitation
or a calling card it is all the same
The printing is highclass or if you
want engraved lithographed or em-

bossed

¬

work of anj kind you couldnt
get better anywhere in the world Our
styles shown in the line of samples
are of the very highest order and the
latest Give us your order and feel
sure jou are getting somethinj cor-

rect
¬

Hunters Have Returned
Majoi Rowers and Messrs George

Harris and John Gaught returned
home last night fiom Rockport where
they spent seveial days hunting ducks
They had fine sport and brought
home a great manv fine ducks Many
of their friends have been provided
with ducks todaj and there is feast-
ing in manj homes

No Ban on Tobacco
A visiting minister called the Her-

alds
¬

attention to an item appearing
in Tuesdays paper under a Galveston
date line In which it was asserted
the Methodist conference had promul-
gated

¬

an order that ministers under
no circumstances shall smoke He
says there w as no such action taken
and that the report was wholly un-

true

R N BUSH
Real Eitate Fire Insurance and Coi-

lectlng Agency
AH accounts entrusted to my care will
receive protupt attention Rental
looked after Phone 91 Office No
206 12 Main street

v

Oak Street
V
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Please Do Not Request It

PJease do not ring up ine Heralds
office and request the man who an-
swers the phone to write out for you
a card of thanks obituary notice
lodge notice etc Newspaper workers
are too busy during the malstrom of-

a days effort to prlrjt a newspaper
to waste valuable time on an
asthmatic telephone Every minute
is precious to the newspaer worker
and every minute must count in ef-

fective
¬

work If you wish such no-

tices
¬

printed please write them out
plainly and send to the office of
publication and they will have atten-
tion

¬

Also do not attempt to phone
iu want ads Write them out and
send them In with the price 3 lines
3 times 25 cents 6 times 50 cents
It is not that we do not want the
business but the amounts are so
small that it does not pay to send out
i collector to collect them besides
the taking of them over the phone
often proves so expensive In time con-

signed
¬

in annoyance difficulty of
hearing aptness of errors etc that
the management does not want them
in this way Send in the ads written
out and accompanied by the money

If you have an Item of news how-
ever

¬

do not hesitate to phone it in
That is what the Herald phone is
for chiefly to get the news 13tf

Seal Shipt Oysters
W H Smith is receiving daily seal

shipped Oysters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
can and absolutely tree from contam ¬

ination 35c a can Phone 1063 17tf

Notice
AH union barber shops will close

at 10 oclock Saturday nights after
December 15 212t


